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Managing Director

PARTICULARS
March 31,2018 March 31.2017

Audited Audited

I Money Received against Share Warrants

lShare 
Application Money pending Allotmenl

I

lNon-Curient Liabilities
Long-term Borrowings
Deferred Tax Liabilities
Other Long Term tjabtlities
tong Term Provisions

Current [iabilitiei
Short-term Borrowings
Trade Payables
Other Current Liabilitiea

Short term Provisions

I ,or,t o"o uor*r*
I

lShareholder's Fundt
I Share Capiral

I Reserves and surptus
3

5

6
7

8

9

10

20,L42.49
13,383.39

0.00
0.00

1,18,207.88
0.00

r1,809.86
92.71

51,367.a4
0.00

63,413.56

1,855.84

11,!42.49
10,301.78

0.00
0.oo

1,O9,302.14

0.00
10,844.62

63.22

23,942.55
o.00

62,980.40

1,523.38
Grand Total 2,80,273.57 2,36,100.59

lAssETs
lNon-cur.ent fusetr

I Fixed Assets

TanSible Asset5
IntanBible Assets
Capital Work-in progress
Intangible Assets under Development

Non-current Investments
Deferred Tax Assets (net)
Long Term Loan5 and Advances
Other Non-€urrent Assets

Cuarcnt fuseta
Curlent lnvestments

Trade Receivables
Cash and Bank galances

Shon-term Loan! and Advances

Other Current Assets

l4

II
18

19

1l
12

11,399.11
133.67
98.55
0.00
0.00

r,272.28
8,928.50
1,174.73

0.00
0.00
0.00

r1,15r.25
2,16,884.44

21,231.04

10,813.15
152.81
769.r1

0.oo
0.00

922.O3
17,633.26

10.96

0.00
0.00
0.00

9,045.86
1,16,441.91

20,311.50

Grand Total 2,8O,273.5J 2,36,100.59



Vishnu RaJendran & Co
Cho'rt tcd. Accountq.nts

2. fu required by the Non-Banking Financial Companies Auditors'Re
in 'Annexure 2', an additional Audit Report addressed to th€ 8oa
the matters specified therein.

3d Floor, CSI Commercial Centre, Baker Jn., P. B. No. 227,
lTel 0481 2301999, 2581999 l Mob: 9349870062 l Email:

lcel
II{DEPENDENT AUDITONS' REPORT

To the Members of Kosamattam Finance Lidl@o,

w€ have audited the accompaning financial statements of Kosamattam Finance Limited (her€inafter referred to as
"the company'), which comprises ofthe Balance sheet as at 31st March,201g, the statement of profit and Loss, the
cash Flow statement for the year then ended, and a summary of tre significant accountinS poricies and other
explanatory information,

Matrageme!t's RespoDslblllty for the FtDanclal StatemenB
Th€ comlany's Board ofDrrectors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) ofthe corhpanies Ac! 20J3
('the Act') with respect to t]|e preparation of these financial statements tiat give a tru; ;nd hir view of the financial
position, financial performance and the cash flow of the company in accordance with the accounting principles
generally accepted in India, including the Accounting standards specified under section 133 of the AcL ;ead with
Rule 7 of the companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014. This respon;ibility also includes maintenance of adequate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions ofthe Act for safeguarding the assets ofthe company and for
preventing and deteciing ft'auds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriati accounting
policieq making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness ofthe accounting recordt relevant to the preparation and presentation of tie financial statements that
givea rueand fairviewand are ftee from mateaial misstatement, whetherdue to fraud orerror.

Audttors' Responslblllty
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statedents based on our audit We have taken into
account the provisions of the AcL tlre accounting and auditing standards and matters which are required to be
includ€d in the audit report under the provisions ofthe Act and the Rules made thereunder. We conducted our audit
in accordance with the standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) ofthe Act rhose standards require
that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonabl€ assurance about
whether the financial statehenls are free from material misstatemen!

An audit involves perfoming procedurcs to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the disclosures in the
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors' judgement, including the assessment of tie
risk of mateaial misstatements of the financial statemenb, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk
assessments, the auditor considers intemal financial controls relevant to the Company's preparation of the financial
statements lhat give a true and fair view in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of t}le accounting policies used and the
reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by t]le Company's Directors, as well as evaluating the overall
pr€sentation of the financial statements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sumcient and
appropriate !o provide a basis forour audit opinion on the financial statements.

Oplrlon
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to tle explanations given to ut the aforesaid
hnancial statements give the infomation required by the Act in the mannerso required and give a true and fair view
in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
31st March, 2018, and its profitand its cash flow for the year ended on that date.

Report or Othea LeSal and Regulatory Requlrements
1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's report) Order, 2016["the Order") issued by the Central Government of

India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in tle "Annexure 1", a statement on the
matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order. ,4--
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Vlshnu Rajendran & Co
Ch4ttEtcd Accounta^ts

Place: Kottayam
Date:30th May,201B
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As required by section 143 (3) ofthe Act, we reportthal-
a)we have souSht and obtained aI the information and explanations which to the best otour knowledge andbelief were necesrary for the purpose of our audiL .

b) ln our opinion proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as itappears froin our examination of lhose books and proper retums adequate f;r th; purpose ofour audit have
been extracted from the branch accounts forming part of the books ofaccounts of the company.

c)No report on the accounB ofany ofthe branch offic€s audited under sub-section (g) of Section 143 by anyp€rson, has been received by usand therefore no comments need to be made on the matter.

d) The Balance Sheet, Statement of profft and Loss, and Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Report arein
agreement with Ote books ofaccount

e)ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting standards specified under
section 133 of the Ac! read with Rule 7 ofthe Companies (Accoun6) Rules,2014.

D In our opinion and as per our examination of the documents presented for our verification no financral
transaction or matter has been identifiedas havinganadverse effact on the functioning ofthe company. .

8)on the basis of the written representations received fiom the directors as on 31st March,2018 and taken on
record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is drsqualified as on 31st March, 201g, hom teinS
appointed as a director in terms ofsecdon 164 (2) ofthe Act

h) In our opinion.there ale no qualifications, reservations or adverse remark relating to *re maintenance ofaccounts and other rhatters connected lherewlh.

i) With respect to the adequacy of the Intemal financial controls over financial reporling of the Company Atd
the opereting effectiveness ofsuch controls, a separ:rte report tn -Annexure 3. is attacheo.

i) with respect to other matters incruded in the Auditors' Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the companies(Audit and Auditors') Rules,201q we report thatr
i the company has discrosed the impact ofpending ritigation on its financiar position rn its financial

statements, to the extend.
ii the company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts tba which therewere any material foreseeable losses to be provided for,
iii. there were no amouns required m be transferred to the Investor Education and protection F;dDyuleLompany and so there is no requirement to reportany delay.

3'd Floor, CSI Commcrcial Centrc, Baker Jn., p. B.
lTcl: 0481 2301999, 2S81999 lMob: 9349820062

No.227, Kottayam - 686 OOI
lEmail: kottayam@vrc.co. in I

For Vishnu R4endran & Co.
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Sir/ll|edem'

Srbr Halfyearly Communication for the halfyear ended 3l'March 2018

Rcf: ctause 52(4) of Securities and ExchanSe Board oflndia (listing obliSations and disclosut€ requiremenb)

Regulations, 2015,

We would like to submil the followhg detlils as requircd under Clause 52 (4) of Securities and Exchange Board of

hdia (listinS obligation and disclosur€ requirements, 2015 )

(r) Cftdit RrtiDg: "lND BBB-" Outlook strble, Date ofchange: 0t.l 1.2016'

Date of last credit rding l!'tt€r: 20.@.20 I 8

(b) Itebt Eqrity Rttior 6.73

(c) (i) Prwious duc dote for tbe prymeti of irt r..t| 28.O2J01E

(ii) Prcvious due dste for the payment ofprinciprl llong with interest

ISSUE NO
P.e|ious drc date lor paymenl of prittcipol dlong
with interest pq)ment dale

Prcr'ious pri cipql olong $tilh in@rest pstment

NCD.I 16.05.20l7 (o ion 5 arrd Oplion 6)
t 18,16,42.645 (ISIN 1N8403Q07052 and

rNE40lQ07060)

NCD.II 12.0t.2017 (Option 5 and Option 6)
t 51,22,49,428 oSIN lNE403Q07l28 and

INE403Q0?t36)

NCD-lll 07.02.2018 (Option 5) { 48,s9,64,000 (ISIN INE40lQ0?193)

NCD-lV 16.03.2018 (Option 5) I 56,38,7E,000 0SIN INE403Q07243)

NCD-V 31.05.2017 (Option 2 and Option 3)
< 96,47.85.014 (ISIN |NE403Q07284 and

rNE40lQ0?292)

NCD-VI

NCD.VII

14.03.2018 (Option 3) { 5,53,49,000 (rslN IN8403Q07359)

14.0?.2017 (Option l) { 4?,77,9r,695 0SIN INE403Q074l7)

NCD-VIll 28.03.2018 (Option 2 and OPtion 3)
< 43,90,66,050 0SIN lNE403Q0750E and

rNE403Q07s l6)

NCD-lX 08.03.2018 (Option l) { 24,85,23,?17 (ISIN IN

)b:.' '.,



Kosamattam
Finance Ltd.
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(d) (i) Nera due drte for the prymetrt of iDierst: 30.04.201t

(ii) Nett due drte for prymeot ofpdncipal slont with itrtere3r

(.) Debenrurt rdemptior Relene: ? 95,23.05,652.30/- (f) Ner worth: 3,35,23,02,396.30/- (8) Ner profir after tax:

< 30,81,60,733.64l- (h) Eaming per share: I tt.95 (Basic) , 170.4? (Diluted)

Kindly take it on record

Yours f.ithftlly,

Fot Kosanal:an Fina,,ce Lld.

ISSUE No

NCD.I

*".lI

Nett due dote Ior payment of principa! alury
wilh intercst payment dore

Ne.rl principol along x'ith inte.est patmerrt
amount (in Rs,)

| 6.I 1.2019 (Option 7) ( 22, r 7,16,000 0srN INE4O3Q07078)

12.06.2020 (Option 7) I 26,5 t,66,000 (rstN lNE40lQ07t44)

NCD-III
07.05.2020 (Option 5 and Option A- I 43,25,89,000 0SIN |NE403Q080l9 and

IN8403Q08027)

NCD-IV 16.07.20lE (Option 6) { 46,78,57,500 0StN rNE403Q0725O)

NCD.V 30.1 1.2018 (Option 4) I 5s,27,58,000(rslN rN8403Q07300)

NCD.VI 14.02.2019 (Option 4 snd Option 5) { r.r5.64.07.220 (tstN tNE4o3e07l6i and
rNE403Q07l75)

NCD-VII 08.06.2018 (Option 2 and Option 3) { 23,20,48,000 (ISIN INE40lQ07425 and
rNE403Q074l3)

NCD-VIII 28.09.2019 (Option 4 and Option 5)
( 1,12,82,6?,197 0SrN tNE403Q07524 and
lNE403Q07s32)

NCD-IX 3l.07.2018 (Option 2 and Option 3) { 53,03,92,603 0SIN !NE403Q07565 and
INEl03Q0?5?3 )

NCt)-X 13.06.2018 (Option l) ? 25,70,34,6E3 (tSIN INE403QO763 t)

NCD.XI 03.10.2018 (Option l) { 32,61,r3,743 0SlN INE403Q07?06)

NCD-\tl 12.02.2019 (Option l) ? 36,16,9 1,020 (tslN IN8403Q07789)

Ma n eging Dfaldv o/reclot




